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1:00 P. J4.,--.81r1mmJ.aa Party. 
~.MQ»-
1:00 P. J4.--.&nklr .loloYb. 
10:00 ?. K.-Trtuure BUDL 
Wednelcllu', KQ :M)--
1:00 P. 11.-RectpUoo a\ tbe bOme 
of Dr. lDDard. 
10:30 P . lL-Qid and New 8eralor 
Order maaben tO spend the ll.l&bl. at 
catana BalL 
't'lna:raU1,U...,st-
e:oo P. a.r.-&Dior Nlabt. at the 
....... 
&Diol' Order memben, maJdDa ar· 
~ta for 8bac1:. Mllbl. are In 
Olhloa, Mary Nw.aer, OWe Kae 
Prearwl, &Dd . SUiao DmMJ; for l't'y 
Proceuloa, !ti.UwiDe Kiml; tor Btwlt 
l'U&ht. B1iaabetb WlaW and Ka\b-
erlDe Ker.DedJ: tor the 'n'euure B\l.Dt, 
Bobble W1rada4 aD4 VirltJ:A ADder-
lOa; for ' tbe Bwtmmlnl Party, Mar-
pret JkLcrod and "'Weedie" SpruW ; 
for 8cklr Chapel, C'lemlelebe nacue: 
aDd for SmkJr Order Nlaht a\ c ... 
tawba. I n Olblcm aDd OJemSerme 
........ 
I . Orant. for thUIJJnrl 
For 1934 Commencement 
Announced In Full · 
Dr. Kinard, Dr. Gribbln, Dr. 
Falin, Prloclpal SpeU:en 
Of 'Week 
an~~ect~.::~:u: Eight' New MemberR Taken Into DAISY CHAJN, J u'N F. 
Hononry Fnt.eralty of 
Debaters' Le:lgue Alumnae Aaoodatlon, Llleruy 
Soci<liM, Mask Depart-
ment Putidpate 
You c;m be Young, 
,L_ovely, A II uri n g 




,. "." """"" """ ' ... . 




Have you had one of 
, fJ:osc I o v e I y $!))() 
Spe5ials made? 
·They're amazing fo r 
such a price 
Heating - Lighting 
and Meta.l Work 
·of all. kinds 
5 T R A Y"E R C 0 L L E G E 
J 
' ·WASHINGTON, D. C. 
Special Coune for Coll;ge Women 
EltECUTIVE SECRETARIAL TRAININ6 
Cou'" Begins in Summer School on July 9 and at 
Opening of Fall Term Septemb.r 15 _ 
Pr~e E.mploy'!!'"' Snvice A:v~l.blt to All Grd'IUtn. 
E.mploymtnl C.lls H••~e T ripltJ in P•d Yur. Dnru,d 
F,or Wtll Qulifid Excu4s Jbt S11pply. 
For C4talog and Further Information Please Address the 
CoLLEGE CoyasE DlllECTOR 
HOMER BUILDING, F STREET AT THIRTEENTI'I 
Hom~ Stores 
The store with a P urpose! 
To . suppiy Winthrop Students with those 
unusual groceries-
TOILI;T ITEMS 
At Reasonable ~rices ·, 
6 Cakes Palmoli.ve Soap . ..... .. : . : . . .• 29 . 
Coty's Face Powder with Perfume .... • 911 
Evening-~n-Paris Powder, Perfume, -- ~ ·-
Lip-stick . .. .. . . .. . ., , .. ... ... .. . . .98 · 
Bost Tooth-paste : .. . . . . ... . ....... . . . 39 
Dr. West's Economy Brush .. , .. . . .... .29 
Kleenex or Kotex ... . . ... . . . .. ....... • 19 · 
Tan gee Rouge ... .. ......... . ,; .. .. .. . 69 . 
Tattoo Lip-s_tick .. ~ ... : ........ . . .'. $'1.00 
. Fitch's . ~hampoo . .... : . .. .. .... ...... • 69 
Blondex . .. .... ... ... .. . . .. · . . . ...... . 25 ' 
Pint Trcis. I-~ar,d Lotion . ... ...... ~~ .. ,.39 
J ergen s:Lottrm ........ .. ... .. ... . .. . • 39 
Lnrge Woodbury's Fai:ial Soap ·; .....• 19' 
Ratterree' s-Drug Store 





Rock Hill Candy Co. 
Tlie O.pitot· of every 
Stud~nt's World 
. ELDER'S s:roRE 
Trade St; 
Lob 0' Good Thinga 
to Eat! 
For your future ae-
curity • • • utilize the 
service ~endered at 
She.-er'• 
Dry Cleaning Co. 
·servic<; that is superb 
' ... Service that is ex-
cellent ! 
~ Me,nhall Oil Co. 
··················~ . ' eat these daily pre-
~autionsJ ·o · safe-
guard. their vitality .. 
:TRAVEL 
.. 5 THIS 
• :suMMER 
i WEST COAST-- .MASQUER PRESIDENT .!~~~= .::;::· :::=~ 
: WOu.D'S FAD.~ Catheri(1e PauJlinc, Betty Car." ~Z~m~.n~ · h::!~ ~~~U:~ 
: · rison, "Snip" Gejger, Sara concert. wtll be riven Pr1day n lrht, 
: • NJAQ.U.A PAU.& Aid RW . : P80 .. BIII0N&J. Wllliamsoft Assist ~~~~~"r:7:~;::.,•~c:-.:: 
: YOU CITr-f71M : ........ ~~·~~ ::_ -- Ol'l&n, atrtnc enaemble, voeal~H:tetta, 
• • .._ r-4 • .a.·- """' ... .,..- M&r'J' HQneswortb, r11lnc .Junior of volee with orchett.ra, . and orehestra. 
: Wrtee lloJ: 071 OreamDe. 8. 0. : "" .;::-;:.:1~ =~ .r OP- Oret!uvllle, wu elteWd. pretldent of the At the Younr Women'a ChrlaUan 
• • ::':.:.~""~ .. or=.,.~:_~u": lo!uquer~ at a m«UilJ held '1'\JesdAy, Auoclatlon service, Sunday mornlna, 
: The : =:=.- ... .._ .. u. :'r.t~~he;:~= ~~~ Pa~::;;~ Ju~e e!~~~ c:~t~:tr o~u~ ~:'!bu 
• • Ptnnsylv•nl• St•tt ldent ;o Betty CIUTiaon, or CamdeP, lee· or world-f~omous choruaes wi:.I be aunw 
:. HOLLIS TOURS •• Colltll of Optonietry ni!t&ry; "S"ni.P" Oe:Iaer. of M&Dnlnr, by lhe WlnUvop coUf'l',e Choral ao-
!:."":.'"',O:::..a.:~ .. :.:..'!a~ tftUUrer; and Sara WUU..mmn, bw- c:Jety Sunday atwnoon. 'Ibis orp.n-~~::::::::::::::::~·~~;;;;;;;~:.l lneu manarer. lu.Uon Includes Ute Wtnlhrop Colltp IIi••• ••••••••••••••' MIU'J' Haynesworth 11 a member ot c h.ape_l Choir, Ute Rock" Hill horalAlpha Psi Omep. national dramatic Society, and Ute Boya' OJee Club of tratunlty, the Joum&! staff, the Wrlt- Winthrop Tralnl~ School. 
en' Club, Chapel Choir, Winthrop Llt.- "Pcir Ute bAecab.ureate aervlee su.n-
eDty SOctcty, and Kappa Gamma Nu, day niah.t the Winthrop C.'1oral Bo-WIIb each boz ot Hudnut•a "Manelous Pace Powder" IOdal club, clety .w atna a telecUon. 
A comblnaUon Lip.stkt. and~sye..brcw PencUI Catherine Hunt. Paullina ls chairman 'Ibe new Olee Club wtU tumlah 
A ~Ul value for only He ot Ute Sl)tdal Meetlnc Oommlttee ot millie for final com~mc..ttnmt ezer-
Phoa.e Ill 8 A!riDIPEil'8 oauo STORE 122 M&tn 81. lhe Y. w. 0 . A., and ot Winthrop U t - cbal Monday momlnl, June 4. 
her claN nrlmmtoa' tam. The otrlc~ pro(r&m tor the wet11: ~~~~~==~~~~~~~~=~===~ UaJ'1 Bodety. She wu a :nember ot Ofrklal P'rojfTam of Wtotk,PabllehHI Betty CaniM!n 11 • member ot Alph:!. iJ u fallon: Pal Omqa. Wade Hampton IJterary P'rldaj, June I.-
CATAWBA LUMBER CO,• ::,';:,'• .:..::;:o=m":'"~::::.~ "~~.;:,.':;,', ::-.:.~:mble COn· 
~e, HociOioiY Club, Ute Sttock!nt Sal.urday, June 2-
'' "The home 9f ~er buil~ materials" ::"~~~~~·b. and 8~ Omqt\ O::eo~1~;n~~Wnese Session. Alum· ;=====~::;=====~=====* "Snip" Otl(er ll ll member of Phi 1 1:00 P.M.: Ah:..•rmae Luncheon, 
· oo o o o~~OC ~co oo~aoo o o o o o oo 0000 0 0 0 a ::;:t;U~a.:Oh.~n=r_or Psi cr!: ~:i~.Jolnt Celebration of L1t-Slama D!lta .oclal c1t1!l. She WIM at~I o:3  I!. l\1: ,: Dally Chain ~en. 
Pbl 80clal ch~-- Bunda,-, June 3-A well·rounded program' for students re-
quires well-repGired ~hoes 
BAKER'S SHOE RENURY 
Winthrop Glee Club w~~~·."· :~:nrm::~~~~= 
Broadcaati Over WBT EWa A. :PUller, LLD, Plm B.aptlat. Chun::h, Atlanla, Cieorrla. 
Wlllt.hrop'a O lPe Club, under the 4:00 P , M.: COncert, Wlntl\f'op Col-
dincUon ol Prof, Walt.tt B. Jto!)erts. ltre Choral SOCiety. 
wW bl'OILdC61iit O'f'U radio s'.aUon WljT 5:30 P. Y:,: lyY Pro«AAon. ;;;;;:::===:::;:::;:;;:;;;:;;:~*~ at Charlotte, North Carollna, SUnday, 1:30 P. M'.: ~ureate Sermon. MQ 20, at 1:00 o'clock. m.. ReY. Robert E. Orib'btn. BA.. B.S .. 
'lbe ae1ectlona which t:» Glee' Club Bllhop or Dloceae ot W~m No~..h 
wW present include "Barcarolle," from carolina. I 
Want to give unusuai _graduation· gifts? 
. TUCKER'~ 
variety of gifts is a.•toundin~ l 
Prices are astonishing! 
-raJ~ of Hoffman," by Offenbach: Monday, June 4--
"My LltUe Banjo," by Dlchmont"; a nd 10:30 A. M.: OraduaUnr Extn:lset. 
"Lord, Vouchsafe Thy LoVinS Kind- Addreu, Dr. Jamn P, Kinard, B.S, 
nea." • PhD., LLD., Pro:alde:1t of Winthrop 
=====·===~-=- Collere, Roek' RIII, south C'\roUna . 
ANOTHE~ HAS 
PASSED AWAY 
Worlmnan-Greene 'I In;'~~= 0~~~~·:!e ~~:!15=~ Hu amuJnr valu e~o In Mu.:lc ot 
Uon a~d ctuilinr sorrow and agony W All klndl ;::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~ all aOout hlon, Old Man Df!pi"HSion ~~~~~==~==~ --==- hal tlnaUy ~ away. As he left ---- _ . 
no mourners It wuuld t e ~ rtulnr I 
lhat 10111eone place ' • bouquet or llolt'· l' Here )'OU tlnd the comrort cf $2.00 /or · lOO 
GENUINE . 
ENGRAVED CARDS 
42 Sty lea of Type to Select From 
The Record Printiag Co. 
BOCK mu..•l. 0. 
ers on hls mberable IIP"'\'e, not as a 
tol:t!n ot .JUJTOW, tNt N a token or joy auverb scn•icel 
thAt he palled away. I l'~'AULTLESS CLO>.A~'EKS 
Such a bouquet. maJ .. or bel\utl!ul l~==:=======;ll Proapcrlty flowefl\ awa!ta the nnt 
Winthrop 1ir! ~din& The Jo."lnson..an, 
e.lllna at our Q reenhowe and pre- : MT. GALLANT'S ICE CREAl!l 
a.e~~"; ~~~~~;rtrs" and. rc"et ! 11 10 t ine • . •• that even the 
lhe derrn&lon 1 oorice inlt.antJy recocntus the 
Kimball Flow·er H ome · extraordlnat') t:tr rerencel 
- ·-
B~KER'S SHOE RENURY 
This Coupon and .25. entitlea you to two 
package& of Belle Mode white ahoe poliab. 
Regular Value .25 each. 
This offer good until June ht. 
Be Diacreet .••• , • 
Be Excluaive • . ••• ,• ! 
McFADDEN'S GOLF CLUB 
Did you know that the Y Canteen sells 
Coca-Cola always? 














In Sheer Beauty 
Tai lored or femin ine, you can 't go wrong 
this summer if you choose cotton, mousse-
line-de-soie, or net .... especia lly the I Vey 
fa s.ltions that ei th er tailor you charming!)~, 
or befrill you bewitchingly! 
t.'E l .. S St:COS D FLOOR 
J. B. lvey U Co. 





First Quality and 
Sheer Chiffon 
Hardaway-H·echt Co. 
·PLAIN and FANCY GROCERS 
~ 
Charlotte, N. C. 
TH"£ JOHIIaOIIIAII 
tCOD.Unued Prom Pace OM) 
... juat doe1nr be.r thlrUetb Jeu' o1' 
cape.ble, eWcle:J:2,_t Rrflce &o tbe c:ol-
lere &he lo'rtc:., wdl. 
S p e n d delightful 
hours at 




and Beaut),' reign 
WINTHROP COLLEGE 
JAMES P. KINARD, Presi~t 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
JUNE 11···JULY ·lO, 1934 
Caur- for Calleae Student., T~bera, Principab, Su-
, perviaora, and Superintendent.. 
Credit toward B. A., B. S., or M. A. Dearee. 
Reaular College F aeulty and Viaitina I!Utructora. 
National Educatio!l Aaaoeiatien attendanee pouible. 
R~m and Board $30:08 for ~e, aeaaion. 
Matriculation Fee $5.00; Tuition, $3.0~ per credil hour • 
. 
• For further mformat\o11 and cat~ogue 
Addreoa 
WILLI§_ D. 1\IAGGINIS, Director ' 
' I 
. I 
. I 
